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RUBBER EXPERIMENTSMrs. B. J. English of Portland sus-
tained severe cuts on right leg and REALTORS TOLDAWARD PRIZES

IN CHEMICALCTLQCALSA
1.

LABOR QUIZZES

CANDIDATE FOR

LEGISLATURE7A reception for the to new mem -

bers received Into the First Chris-

tian church during the
meetings will be held Wednesday
night at the church parlors. A
brief program at 7:30 o'clock will
precede the reception

Modern dance Crystal 'Garden.
annex. Wed. 6s Sat c. 97'

Prof. E. W. Hobson. director ot
music at the First Christian church
will direct the large church choir
and a number of soloists In
special program of Easter music
to be given next Sunday night at
the church building.

Skating. Dreamland, Tuesday, Fri-

day, Sunday, 7 to 9 p.m. 8ii"

Harvey C. Herricfc of Garibaldi
and Ida M. Brlggs, daughter of
Mrs. E. P. Briggs of Salem, were
united In marriage Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Roy East.
Only immediate relatives and
friends were present. Rev. D. J.
Howe officiated. The couple will
reside at Garibaldi, where the groom
is employed.

fiwlmmlng, starting Crystal pool
Saturday. 89

Miss Alice Doane. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doane. became
the bride of Dwight H. S:haap of
Ocrvais. son of Mrs. Jennie Schaap
of Gervais. at a ceremony per-
formed Monday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents. Rer.
D. J. Howe reading the service in
the presence of Immediate friends
and relatives. The young couple
wttl make their home on the
groom's farm "near Gervais.

Old time carnival dance at Me--
hama Thurs. nlte, April 21 97

High school organizations and
clubs meeting during the activity
perliods this week Include the
Girls League, the Radio club, and
the Clarion business staff on Tues-

day; the Crescendo club, junior
chamber of commerce, and the
Clarion annual business staff of
Wednesday: the French club and
the Sophomore Clarion staff and
a Sophomore executive meeting
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christianson will
cell their home and aQ fur-

niture and furnish In us at auction
on Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Located at
1374 Skinner St. West Salem. F.
Woodr'y, auctioneer In charge. 9G

The Beethoven society of Willam
ette university will have a formal
banquet Tuesday night at the Elks
club. More than 30 are expected
to attend, with Miss Frances

Melton, head of the depart
ment of piano and theory; Miss
MacHlrron, instructor In music.
and Prof. F. W. Oaw, head of the
department of voice, at the unl-

versity. as special guests of the
musical organization. A program
will be given by the members.

Old time balloon dance at Castil-
lan Sat. nite c. 100

Chaplains Criticized

' V. In

f " s -

' - way

rfelv.'sLi.
as hTV arniii&ii.

AMOdaled 1tm t'heto
Dr. Peter Alnslls (btlow), Balti-

more minister, criticized army
chaplains at a lenten sermon in
Washington. His remarks brought
a rebuke from Rev. Jason Noble
Pierce (above), President Coot
idge's former pastor. In whose
church sermon was delivered.

HERD SAID TO

BE AFFECTED

WITH DISEASE

Charges made to a Salem house
wife by a solicitor for a local dairy
that 13 cows out of a single dairy
supplying raw milk to Salem con-
sumers had contagious abortion, the
germ of which causes Malta fever
in humans, was brought to the at-

tention of J. E. Blinkhorn, city milk
Inspector, Tuesday. Blinkhorn point-
ed out that tests for contagious
abortion are not required by the
present city milk ordinance, al-

though the proposed milk ordinance
has a provision for such examina-
tions and their control

The milk inspector also stated
that the abortion germ Is easily
killed by pasteurization, and fur-
thermore that the drinking of raw
milk from cows with contagious
abortion does not necessarily mean
that the consumer would contract
Malta fever. There Is a possibility
of the disease mtppening in such a
case, but generally only If the con-
sumer is run down or in bad physi-
cal health.

Since the outbreak' of Malta fever
at the state tuberculosis hospital
some time ago, there have been only
scattering cases in the county. The
majority or dairies selling milk in
Salem are having their herds tested
for contsgtous abortion and are
quick In getting rid of any animals
that show a positive reaction to the
test. No cases of Malta fever have
been reported to the Marlon coun-

ty health unit recently.

APLIN PLEADS NOT

GUILTY TO CHARGE

C. B. A pi in entered a plea of not
uuilty, while J. J. McNamara pled
guilty In justice court Tuesday to
a charge of unlawful possession of
Intoxicating liquor as the result of
a raid staged Monday night by
state and county officers on a pool
hall which the two men have been
operating at St. Paul.

A smalt quantity of liquor was
seized by the arresting officers, al
though some of the stuff was pour
ed Into a sink by Aplin Immediately
loiiowinj the entrance of the pro-
hibition men. Officers expressed
the opinion that Aplln was the one
who was actually dispensing liquor
over an old bar, while
McNamara, the proprietor had
knowledge of the sales.

Aplin will be given a Jury trial
later on. He was taker to the
county jail In lieu of $500 bale and
shortly afterwards taken to a hos-

pital when It was found he was In
a condition bordering on delirium
tremens. McNamara was scheduled
to be sentenced Tuesday afternoon.

NEGRO BLAMES HABIT
FOR HASTY ACTIONS

Bristol, Vs.. IP Among thaw
present when the erand jury of
Bristol corporation court convenes
will be Walter Deri, negro, techni-
cally charged with bringing stolen
goods Into Virginia, or rsther from
the Tennessee side of the city to
the Virginia side.

According to officers who arrest
ed him, Walter showed signs of
estrrme pertunbetlon when he met
s policeman otr State fllreet and
dropped two chickens from beneath
his coat. He ran and was not cap-
tured until he was pulled out of a
creek Into which he had dived.

The chickens are said to have
ben idenlllled ai property of a
Bristol, Term, resident. Hence the
charge of bringing stolen goods
into Virginia.

Walter claimed he bought and
paid for the chickens, but had been
arrested so many times previously
for "blddy-hookl- n " thst tu drop-p- rt

the fowls In the
fear a policeman would accost him.

MAY BE TRIED SOON
Washington (P) Experiments to

grow rubbor trees in the United
States for economic use may find
success In plants native to southern
Madagascar.

About 25 young trees brought
from that Island more than a year
ago are now flourishing under the
scientific eye of the bureau of plant
industry of the department of ag-

riculture.
Transplanted at Bard, Cal., and

near San Diego, as well as near
Miami, Fla., all! the plants survived
under natural climatic conditions.

In Madagascar where the trees
have become practically extinct
through commercial exploitation,
they reach a maxium height of 34
feet with a maximum stem diameter
of nearly nine Inches, although
generally these dimensions are less.

INCREASE OF 10

IN PAST DECADE

The population of Hubbard has
increased 10 nersons aurinz uic
past decade, census figures released
br divisional neaaquariers nere
Tuesday show. A complete check
ol the north Marlon county town
shows that the present population
of Hubbard is 330. In 1920 there
were 320 persons enumerated there.

Mt. Angel has shown a decline
of 60 during the past 10 years. In
1920 there were 93 persons there
while the present census gives the
population as 888.

B. J. Hendricks, district supar-vis-

stated Tuesday that he would
be pleased If persons would ascer-

tain If the districts In which they
live. have been checked before they
telephone headquarters advising
thev hare not been enumerated.
Eight out of the 14 Salem districts
have not been completed, Hendricks
states. It will probably be the
first of May before they are fin
ished.
' In most cases estimates made by
the local office here In connection
with the population of Salem are
being exceeded, Hendricks In a
statement Monday . before the
chamber of commerce predicted
Salem's population would show at
least 25,000. It Is likely wis will oe
exceeded.

Census figures as of Friday.
A or 11 IS show the followins; figures:
Marlon county, 2.33S names; poik
371: Tillamook 328, and Yamhill.
684. Of Marlon county's total,
1215 were tabulated from Balem.

Mrs. Ona Buchanan of McMinn--
ville turned In the greatest number
of names on the 18th, with a total
of 169. Mrs. H. V. Greene of Sa
lem was second with 163.

5 FIRES CALL OUT- -

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Five fire alarms were answered
Monday night end Tuesday mom'
Intr bv the downtown fire depart'
ment. None of the blazes were of
a serious nature, although the one
which started beneath a grating in
the alley adjacent to the Capitol
theater and spread to the wall In
the rear ot the structure might
have proven serious If it had not
been promptly discovered. Patrons
of the show were not disturbed
while firemen chopped a hole In
the wall in order to get at the
flames. The ventilating system of
the show house quickly removed
what little smoke had seeped Into
the auditorium.

An automobile on fire at 2300

South 12th street about 11 p. m.
was extinguished by the use of
chemicals after the machine had
been quite badly singed. The oth-

er three biases were chimney fires.
They were In dwellings at 885
South Church, 1510 North Sum-
mer and MO Oarnet street.

SANTIAM CRUSHER

SITE IS SELECTED

The county court has decided on
the location of Its new rock crush-
er on tlie Bantlam river and win
install It on a bar on property be-

longing to I. D. Brown, formerly
Salem attorney, now In California.
Brown has written the county court
authorizing use of the bar and all
the gravel the county cares to take
out of it for Improvement The
rock will be used mainly on the
Marion-We- st Stayton market road
Improvement and it Is expected
rock will be hauled out for this
work from the bar for two years
at least. The rock also will be used
on district roads adjoining the
market road Improvement and will
give them a chance to make gen-
eral improvement on all district
roads In that vicinity with cheaply
hauled rock.

The crusher will be at the site
of the old Oolden ferry southwest
of Weet Stayton and east of
Marlon.

VETO HUKTAINED
Washington IP An attempt to

over ride President Hoover's veto of
an act authorising coinage of silver
half dollars for the 75th annivers-
ary of the Oadsden purchase, failed
in the house Tuesday. The attempt
was the first of Its kind during
the Hoover administration.

Baker, Ore., (fit An Albino goph
er, said to be an extremely rare
type of rodent, has been captured
on ft ranch at Unity by Harry Mur-

ray. The animal was displayed In
Uie office of County Agent Morse.

Pocket gophers am ordinarily
brown, but there Is one black
srnwte

FINEST TORIO $4.95RRADINO LKNHM.
Elcglaas Insurance and and that
oush examination

TllO.MI'S(N-(il.'JTi5Cl- I

OlTICAL CO.
11 N. Ossssastrlst M.

right nana, am Josephine Brueg
ger, also of Portland, received I
broken wrist and a broken little fin
ger on her right hand as the result
of a crash on the Pacific highway
two miles north of Brooks Sunday
night, according to .a report filed
with the sheriff by F. A. English.
driver or one or the machines In
volved. A previous report mentioned
no Injuries. English who lives in the
north part of Salem was driving
north with Mrs. English and Mrs.
Bruegger In the rear seat of his ma-
chine. The car struck a buggy which
had no lights and then went across
the highway striking a machine
owned by W. C. Barnes of Woodburn.

Four members tt .the Salem Ys
Mens club and their wives expect
to attend the district convention
of that organization which Is
scheduled for Vancouver. B. C.

Saturday of this week. Those ex
pecting to attend Include Mr. and
Mrs. Roy HewittIr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller, Mr. and) Mrs. Ross Miles
and Mr. and Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert.

Malcom Medler, a graduate ot
Salem high school and a student in
the music department of Willam-
ette university, will be featured
next Friday night in the regular
weekly lobby concert of the Y. M.
C. A. Medler, who has won quite a
reputation for his ability as a
pianist, will be assisted by Ole d,

a senior In voice at Willam-
ette. The program is free to the
public.

The Salem high school associated
student body play, "Oreen stock-
ings" will be offered at the high
school auditorium Friday night
with a cast of 14 high school stu-
dents coached by Miss Leah Ross
of the English department. The
dress rehearsal for the play will be
Wednesday evening, and a skit In
the general assembly Thursdayafternoon will advertise the play
to the student body. The play is
a three act comedy of English life.
Characterizations are taken bv
Louise McDougal, Sammy DeLapp,
uaureuce crown, Margaret Heltzel,
Wilda Flcener. Carl Collins, Fern
Harris, David Eyre, Stanley King.
Ralph Davis. Allan Earle and John
Bone. Leon Perry is general man-
ager.

Two sand boxes at McKinley
school, one for the boys and one
for the girls, were being used for
the first time Monday. The sand
boxes were added as a permanent
part of the school's playground
equipment by the children them.
selves, who earned money for their
erccuou oy a paper drive and by
uiu.uui cuus programs.

Osburn Ball, alias Jack Smith,
reservation Indian, who

was arrested here Sunday after the
macnine ne was driving struck a
car operated bv H. R. Bunrau .
Summer and D streets, paid a $25
fine In police court Tuesday when
ue eniereo. a piea ot guilty to a
reckless driving charge. Hugh
njugni, a passenger In the Ball
machine, is being held for the
United States marshal's office, Port
land. The nature of the charge
against him was not know here
turgess, who was taken to the hos- -
pltal following the accident, was re
moved to his home late Monday
where he is reported as recovering.

An automobile driven by Leo Hus-
ton. 1340 South Commercial street,
and a machine licensed to R. F.
Budrow at 13th and Chemeketa
streets, a report filed with the po-
lice indicates. Huston, who was
going north on 18th street said he
saw the Burdow car approaching
from the right about a half block
away. The Budrow car skidded Into
the rear of Huston's and overturned.
Nobody was reported injured.

"Doc" Riley. Hubbard newspaper
man and candidate for state sena-
tor from Marion county, in a com-
munication to Chief of Police Mln-t-

asks the litter's pardon for
parking his automobile In a restrict-
ed zone Sunday night. Riley was
here haking plans for the commun-
ity talent shows whlchw ill be staged
at the Elslnore about the middle
of May.

Policew ere notified Monday night
that an automobile belonging to W.
R. Olson had been stolen. A later
report indicated that the machine
had been found by its owner.

Bush pasture will be the scene
Tuesday evening of an outdoor so
cial of the Chemeketans, local moun
taineering and hiking club. Mem
bers and friends of this organiza
tion are expected to gather at the
Mission street entrance to the pas
ture at 8:30 o'clock. Participants are
asked to bring their own lunches
and equipment. Coffee will be fur
nished by the committee. Various
games will be played during the
evening.

s. A. Whttiord, city passenger
agent for the Oregon Electric for
thep ast year. Is now in Spokane,
Wash., cn a two wceku' vacation
trip. Wltford recently resigned this
position to return to the train dis
patchers force in Portland. He
served here as telegraph operator
for five years and later was ticket
clerk.

Mlsj Mary Findler. field secretary
lor the national council tor the pre-
vention of war, will address the Ro
tary club luncheon Wednoidav
noon, having as her cubj?ct "Adven
tures in International U under
standlnj."

Ladd Bcsti bank as defendant
In an action of Portland MortgaTe
company against Adam Engel and
others involving 'the Royal Court
apartments, states that It loaned
Engel and his wife $30,000 secured
by the apartment and that Its claim

superior, to any others filed.

Marriage lfcm-.e- s have been is
sued to John N. Bozarth, 19. and
Oladvs Johnston. 19. both Sale;
and Walter E. Rtram, 21. Eugen?.
and Thelma LaDuke. 19, Mill City.

A beautiful specimen of Japanese
fogwood now approarhint full bloom
Is attracting considerable attention
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lachmund on State street opposite
the state capltol building. The tree.
Mr. stitei. Is about 19
years old and numerous lnquiiira
hive been received by him as to Its

OF POLK COUNTY

SOIL CONDITION

Polk county soil conditions and
the growing of fruits and nuts fea-

tured the p meeting of
the Salem Realty board Monday
night Robert Shinn, agriculturist
for the United States National bank,
spoke of handling various typles of
soil in the county across the river,
while Prank Doer Her, farm advisor
for the First National bank, discuss-
ed walnuts and filberts. He held
there Is little fear of
tion.

William McOllchrist, Jr., express
ed faith in loganberry growing, pro
viding that the market Is not glut-
ted again. In the face of conditions
during the last few years, McGu
enrtst Believes tnat tne iruit can
be made to pay If proper care Is
given to insure a heavy tonnage. In-
troduction of the cold pack method
of handling fruit will open new uses
for the fruit, he believes.

The realty board adjourned unto
full, meeting again early In October.

HISTORY AND

POETRY BASIS

FOR ARGUMENT

Lexington, Mass- - (IP The shot
heard round the world Is still re
echoing through this historic town
despite the fact that it was fired
155 years ago.

Long have concord ana Lexing
ton engaged In friendly rivalry for
the distinction of being the scene
of that epochal event, and. with
Massachusetts celebrating its

anniversary this year,
the controversy has been enlivened.

Despite Ralph Waldo Emerson's
poem which described the firing
of the shot at Concord Bridge, con
temporary historians for the Most
part appear to favor Lexington's
claim.

The principal basis for this
town's contention lies in the In-

scription, "I'll Give Them the Con-
tents of My Gun," which appears
on the monument on the grave of
one Ebenezer Munroe In an

cemetery.
Records revealed by research In-

dicate that It was Munroe who
fired the famous shot, and that at
the time he was one of a group of
"rebels'' who faced the British on
Lexington Common,

Evidence includes a deposition by
Ebenezer Munroe, describing the
events of April 19, 1776. He was
alarmed, he states, at about S am.
and immediatly repaired to the
Common. There, Captain Parker
ordered the roll called and every
man to load his gun with powder
and ball. The men were then dis-
missed but ordered to remain withr
in call of the drum.

About daybreak, according to the
deposition, there was a call to arms,
and as the men assembled on the
Common, the British approached
to within eight rods. A British of-

ficer called the Americans "rebels'
and ordered them to dispurse. When
the command was ignored, the
British troops fired.

Corporal John Munroe remarked
to Ebenezer Munroe, who was be
side him, that the British had fired
nothing but powder. Ebenezer re
plied that it was more than powder
because he had suffered a woand
in his arm, and he added that he
"give them the guts of his gun.
This, many historians, contend, was
the shot that was heard found
the world.

That Ebenezer Munroe actually
was wounded in the battle on Lex-

ington Common has been well es-
tablished by the discovery of i

copy of the "Massachusetts' Spy, or
American Oracle or Liberty," pub
lished in Worcester Just 14 days
after the battle. The casualty list
published in connection with the
report of the battle includes Mutt-
roe's name among the wounded.

ACCUSED TEACHER

RESIGNS POSITION

Portland, W The resignation
of MIhs E. Cora Felt, teacher m
the Normandale school, who has
been under fire for alleged corporal
punishment abuse, was accepted
by the school board Monday night
and Tuesday it was announced
that Miss Felt would sever her
connections with the public schools
here at the end of the year.

At the end of the school year
she will receive her annuity for 34

years of work In the Portland pub-
lic schools.

The case of Miss Kate E. Young,
principal of the same school, was
held in abeyance. The school board
will act on the question of whether
or not she should continue as
principal of the school or be trans-
ferred to some other position in
another school.

The two school teachers were
called before the board after par-
ents of children attending the
fvchonl petitioned the board to In-

vestigate the alleged whipping
with a rubber hone of a small girl.

EMBROIDERY OF

QUEEN IS SHOWN

London. (U The ambitions of
the Embroidery Guild to revive the
art of embroidery has a staunch
Mi p porter in the queen, wno nan
lent her entire valuable collection
of traditional embroideries for the
Oulld's exhibition recently held at
Walker's Oaller.cs.

The quetn's collection Includes
several bultlful stitched muslin
head drew squares worked by Tur-kiH-h

women in 1M7, and ft mag
nificent Nineteenth Century Con-

stantinople Jacket of watered silk
stitched with gold threads. The
queen herself spends a great deal
of time working on embroidery.

ESSAY CONTEST

Of the six first prize and six
second prize winners In the Oregon
competition of the American Chem-
ical society essay contest, announced
Tuesday by State School Superin-
tendent C. A. Howard, eight are
students of Portland high schools.
two at McLaughlin union high
school at Milton --Freewater, one of
MedfordMind one of Ashland high
schools. The contest was conducted
in the second ard schools.

The s were:
"Relation of Chemistry to the

Home" First, Frances Evelyn Fra-

iler. Jefferson high school. Port
land; second. Marguerite Watson.
Medlord high school.

"Relation of Chemistry to the
Enrichment of Life" First, Myrtle
powers, Washington high school,
Portland; second, Charlotte Dear--
son, Lincoln high school, Portland.

Relation of Chemistry to Health
and Disease" First, Philander Pow-
ers, Washington high school, Port
land; second, Balcom Moore, Lin.
coin high school, Portland.

"Relation of Chemistry to the
Development of an Industry or Re
source First. Eleanor L. Cusick,
U. S. Grant high Softool, Portland;
second, Daisy M. Haynle, Jefferson
nigh school, Portland.

Relation of Chemistry to Agri
culture and Forestry" First, Ar-
thur Shumway, McLaughlin high
school; second. Sylvia Lonergan.
Jefferson high school, Portland.

"Relation of Chemistry to Na
tional Defense" First. Colver Far-
low Anderson, Ashland high school
second, Henrietta Sanderson,

high school.
The six first prize winners each

receive $20 in gold. Their essays
are sent to Washington, D. C, where
they are entered into national com- -
petltlonw 1th the best essays of
other states. The national prizes
are six four-ye- scholarshpls at
any recognized college or university
in the United States, each provid-
ing tuition fees and $500 in cash an-

nually.
-t- -

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn S 11 1

Philadelphia 13 1

Mew York at Boston, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 4 11 1

Cleveland 3 8 3
Thomas. Autry, Riddle; Perrell,

Hudlin, and L. Sewell.

The regular session of the Salem
school board will be held Tuesday
night in the. office of the superin-
tendent of schools. As far as Is
known on the calendar kept by Sup-
erintendent Hug, only routine mat-
ters are scheduled to be brought
before the board.

Mae Haley has filed suit for di-

vorce against Jim Haley alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married in Salem in 1926.

O. W. Laflar has filed his answer
to three damage actions brought by
George Smith, Marie Smith and
James K. Nash growing out of an
automobile accident on the Pacific
highway In which all Involved were
badly hurt and large damages were
asked. Laflar states the three were
riding In his car on a trip to view
some property near Harrisburg and
that In pasting another car it
struck some loose gravel "and the
accident occurred and he asserts
the accident was of an unavoidable
nature and asks dismissal of the
complaints.

When, and also If, Captain John
A. Macready, noted filer, visits Sa
lem one person here will be ex-

ceptionally pleased for an oppor
tunity to chat with the visitor.
During war times while in training
Jack Elliott, of Salem, and John
Macready were both engaged In the
mysteries of ground school Instruc-
tion and also In flying. Elliott was
In the class Just ahead of Macready,
a matter of about two weeks. Cap-
tain Macready. in a personal tele-

phone conversation with R. H.
manager of the Shell OH com-

pany, states that he will stop at the
municipal airport on his return
flight to San Francisco.

Marriage licenses: John N. Bo-

zarth. 19. Gladys Johnston, 19, both
of Salem. Walter E. Stram, 96,
Eugene and Thelma La Duke, 19,
Mill City.

Russell K. Cole, alia Ray C.

Watson, an employe of the tate
highway department. Is wanted In
Eureka, Cal., on a bad chrck charge
according to word received here by
Sheriff Mower. Cole has been ar
rested and lays he will return to
the California city without extra-
dition papers. Cole f.ald the arrest
was In connection with a $10 check
he Issued there and offered to
make settlement by wire. How
ever, there is a possibility of
second chirge beinjj fUd against
him, inc? it n said hs is involved
in an automobile deal rhtrh has
not been entirely cleared up.

Emory Bronte, former army
flier, who with Lieut. Smith at-

tracted considerable attention sev-

eral mcntha ao;o In a successful
flight from the mainland of the
United Statci to the oulcr frimc?
of the Hawaiian Inlands, was ex-

pected to arrive In Salrm Tuesday
afternoon or Wednesday, for a visit
of at least two weeks or more.
While hire Bronte, who U now af-

filiated with the Associated Oil
company, will supervise the con
s' ruction of a cerv.ee station for
the cm winy at the Balem munici
pal airport. Bronte mill anivwln
his Boein? airmail tp? plane.

LANE OlMNO ROADS
Rut? en; (41 Preparation! for the

county road oiling work thl mum-

mer are be In? completed here while
officials await fair weather. About
M) miles more of county road will be
added to the oilinf program this
year. Gravel has been crushed
and p!sc?d beside a numb?r of roads
that are slated to be oiled

;t Two Willamette organizations!

Is better than the metal of which
it is made, he said, and proper care
must also be taken of It, the right
ammunition used and a careful aim
taken. Music was furnished by F.
Carleton Booth, his singer, accom-

panied by Robert Alexander.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly
dee P. A Eiker, Liberty St Ferry. '

Building permits have been Is-

sued to the following: Wm. Burger,
to erect a garage at 1695 Center
street, $100; Frances H. Alden, alter
a garage at 930 North Winter, $200;
and to C. Floer. to alter a dwelling
at 2507 Simpson street, $50.

$4 special, our regular $10 perma
nent wave. Capital beauty Bnoppe.

98

Emil Williams, licensed airplane
pilot holding a national commercial
rating, returned to duty as assist-
ant chief pilot for the Eyerly Air
craft corporation at the Salem air
port Tuesday, following a three-vee-

automobile tour with his bro-

ther, Carl Williams, 'in California
and northern Mexico. Carl Williams
Is employed at Schaefer's drug store.

Senator George W. Joseph will
address the citizens of Salem in the
armory at 8 p.m. next Tuesday, April
22. Senator Joseph will be intro-
duced by Hon. Thomas B. Kay. 90

H. W. Harritt, defendant In four
damage suits brought by G. C. Con-le- e,

J. E. Hill. Linnie Hill and Wil-m- a

Hill, In which many thousands
of dollars in damages are asked from
Harritt and Seth Fawk, In his an- -

t, lays blame for the accident on
Hilt and Fawk, the other defendant.
Harritt says Fawk had no tall light
on his machine and the Harritt ma-

chine, which was driving behind
Fawk in the dark, could not see the
Fawk machine. The Harritt machine
coming from another direction, he
stated, skidded Into the Fawk ma-
chine and the general smash oc-

curred.

Dance with Thomas Bros. band.
Mellow Moon Wednesday. 90

Application has been filed with
the county clerk to have the case of
Carrie Waterbury against George
W. Waterbury placed on the trial
4ockeu

Decree of foreclosure has been
granted In circuit court 1n the case
of Theodore Bernard against Gus
Wolter.

Old time dance, Haunted Mill,
Wed. nite. Fine music, c. 97

Complaint for money for labor
and services performed has been
filed with the county clerk by Max
Greening against John Drake.

The estate of William Gore Ha- -
gar has been closed in circuit court
and Mabelle Hagar discharged as
administratrix.

A viewers report filed with the
county court on the application lor
relocation of a road In district No.
near Gervais has been filed with
recommendation the petition be
granted and damages of $54 be
awarded Clara I. Shields. The road
was petitioned for by W. B. Brown
and others.-

See the latest In oil burners. Hal Ik
Electric Co. 97'

Sam McDonald, route 3, box 183,
received cuts about the head when
his machine was struck by one driv
en by Emil D. Furrer, of Portland,
at the south city limits about 5 o
clock Monday afternoon. McDonald
was going south on Commercial and
turned east on Hoyt when he was
struck by the Furrer machine which
was going north. Though the Mc-
Donald automobile was not over-

turned, the top and windshield were
badly broken when It was crushed
against a street sign post. McDon-

ald's injuries consisted chiefly of
a badly cut lip and ear. He was tak
en to the office of Dr. W. B. Mott
for surgical attention. Furrer claims
to be a physician and gives his ad
dress as Emanuel hospital, Portland.

Benefit Junior Guild dance. Cas--
Ullan hall April 22. Price 55c, 96'

A chapter of the Children of the
American Revolution will be organ
ized In Salem May 1, according to
announcements made by Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, regent of Chemeketa chapter
of the Daughters ot the American
Revolution, which Is sponsoring the
organization of the new chapter
here. Mrs. F. F. Gannet of Portland,
state director of the children's or-

ganization, will be present for the
ceremonies. The place for the or-

ganizatkm meeting will be announc
ed later. Two pins offered as prizes
by Mrs. Byrd. and silk flags offered
as prizes for answering correctly
list of questions on patriotic sub
jects, will be presented at the meet
ing.

Electric vibrator for sale cheap.
DuBois' Barber shop. Masonic bldt.

96

Mary Flndley will discuss inter
national relations at a meeting of
the Town and Gown club at Laus-
anne hall Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Miss Lillian Scott will
sing, accompanied by Miss Edith
Find ley.

Dane; with Thomas Bros, band
Mellow Moon Wednesday. 93

Arrantrments for the Jym e,

to be given by the OirlV
Letter club of Salem high school
at the high school ' gymnasium
Wednesday nlzht ars complete, and
the 150 girls who will participate
are ready to put on their stunts.
On; of the feature numbers will
be the reviving of the soldier's
dance, put on at the - first Jym
Jamborree held last year, with aev- -
en of the original 14 girls who gave
the dance hut year appearing In
the same number this year.

Prof. Chas. C. Hsworth. Instructor
In Spanish it Willamette univer-
sity, will speak to a group of Y's
Men at their regular Thursday
morning eerelon. Pros. Hsworth will

speak cn the "Mexican Problem In
United States."

Five or the 17 candidates for
senate and house seats from Mar
ion county responded In person
and another in writing to the in
vltation of the legislative commit
tee of the 8alem Trades and La-
bor council to appear before It
Monday evening to state their po-

sitions as regards the planks In
the legislative platform of the state
federation of labor.

Jtobtxi Day, Mark Paulson of
Silverton, Lars Bergsvick, James
Mott and Otto Paulus, all candi-
dates for republican nominations
for representative, were the four
to appear before the committee In
person. Dr. P. O. Riley of Hub-
bard sent In a written statement of
his position relative to the topics
upon which the committee asked
a statement by the candidates.

The program upon which the
candidates are requested to state
their views Indues:

Support of a free text book law.
Support of a bill establishing ft

state system of old age pensions.
Ratification of the federal child

labor amendment.
Restriction of labor Injunctions.
A law which will elve the state

labor commissioner more power in
the collection of wages.

Support of a bill Increasing the
salar of the stale labor commis-
sioner.

Increased compensation for in
dustrial workers injured by acci-
dent and the Inclusion of occupa-
tional diseases as Injuries subject
to compensation.

Support of ft bin to outlaw "yel-
low dog" contracts.

Support of the personal Income
tax bill adopted by the last legis-
lature and referred to the people.

Support of the proposed const!
tutional amendment Increasing the
pay of members of .the legislature.

Support of ft federal law placing
Mexico under the same quota pro
visions as now apply to European
nations.

Urge restrictions against immi
gration from the Philippines.

A further meeting to consider
the position of legislative candi-
dates on tills program Is scheduled
for next Monday evening.

PLANTS CLOSE

TOJELP FISH

Oregon City Officials of manu-
facturing plant announced here
Tuesday they would cooperate with
the state fish commission in closing
down week-en- for the purpose of
creating more water at the falls
to allow salmon to ascend the fish
ladder enroute to the spawning
grounds.

Mill operators expected to shut
down intakes to Increase the cen-
tral flow.

Thousands of salmon have gath-
ered at the foot of the falls await-
ing a rise in the river to aid them
in crossing the falls to the upper
grounds. Commercial fishermen
have complained to the game com
mission that the usual run has not
appeared, while sportsmen below
the falls have experienced poor
fishing.

There were 1,000 fishermen on
the river Sunday. But 300 fish wer
caught.

BREiTENBUSH ROAD

BEING IMPROVED

Road wort on the Breltenbush
Improvement Is moving ahead with
great rapidity, according to word
telephoned to the county court by
District Forester Hall of Albany
who stated that 200 yards of rock
were put on the road the first
day that rocking started. He stat-
ed that the crew in the moun-

tains were not being bothered
with the rains which has held up
road work for a few days in the
valley and the work Is coins;
ahead fine.

The county has a small shovel
which It has sent In to help the
government on the work and the
shovel Is doing fine work, states
the forester. The stretch of road to
be rocked Is 12 miles from De
troit to Breltenbush.

DECLINE IN RANK
San Prancboo (P) The khaki-c-

ored motorcar that once carried Gen.
John J, Pershing over th esheu-tor- n

roads of France has been pressed
into serrloe once again in the Inter
ests of former doughboys.

It was loaned by It present own
er, William Riker, founder of a re-

ligious cult in the Santa Cruz moun-

tains, to the American Legion for
that organ (ration's '49er celebration
here. May IS to 17.

TO RUSH TREATY
Washington Jvy President Hoover

announced Tuesday that the London
naval agreement would be sent to
the senate tor ratification Immedi-

ately upon Its arrival in Washington.
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will hold their annual spring form
l al banquets Saturday night. The

Alpha Phi Delta sorority will
tertaln at the Elks club and the
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity at
the Marlon hotel.

Six room modern house for sale or
rent. Will be at the house Wednes
day at 635 Thompson Ave. Phone
818J or 818W.

A Jury in Justice court late Mon-

day found Theron Milliard, ar
employee of the Amalgamated
Mining company, not guilty of i

charne of killing deer out of sea
son. T.ie defendant was accused
by four former employes of the
concern, who testified that they
came across Milliard on the Elk
lake trail above the mining camp.
carrying a female deer on his
back. They testified to having
seen another doe which they claim
Milliard admitted to having killed
The defense In Its

brought out the fact that the
four men had quit the mining
company of because of alleged
poor living quarters. It was con
tended by attorneys for Milliard
that the charge against the def-

endant was inspired In a spirit of
revenge.

Free opening dance. Turner Sat.
night. Every one welcome. Tell your
friends. 99

A special clinic for the examina-
tion and Immunization of children
who are to enter school next tall
will be held at Stayton May 13 un-
der the auspices of the welfare di-

vision of the Stayton Woman's
club. The clinic will be part of the
regular May day celebration for
child health day. A special clinic
of the same type will be held at
Hubbard the afternoon of May 14.

Special price on remnant window
screen, lc per square loot:
wood 1 week $5.25 cord delivered
from car. Cobbs dc Mitchell Co. 349
S. 12th St. Phone 813. 98'

"She Stoops to Conquer," the
play by Oliver Goldsmith, will be
presented as the senior class play
at the Salem high school auditori-
um May 23. The production will be
conchrd by MUs Margaret Bur-
roughs, who has successfully coach-
ed "The Last of the Lowries." and
"The Wonder Hat." Miss Burroughs

ill conduct tryouts for the play
Monday night after school.

Old time dance. Crystal Garden
every Wed. ft Sat c. 97- -

The Girls' League at- - the senljr
high school will elect two new
members on their nominating com
mittee at their regular morting
Tuesday. A program of musical
numbers to be entered at the slut? j
high school music tournament thts
week-en- d will be given at the meet
Ing under the direction of s

Lena Belle Tartar.

Taking the gun as a subject. Dr.
E. J. Bulgm. nationally known evan-
gelist, compared Its construction and
purposes with a man, before the

club Tuesday noon. No ffun

I


